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Mr. and Mra. Guy Hudgioa, Fay
.tteville, spent the weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Joom mm! ton,
Donate, of Atlantic Beach ipeat
Saturday nifht with Mr and Mra.
David Beveridfe.

Dr. and Mra. Sam Way and son,
Saw Jr., of Rocky Mount spent
the weekend with Dr. Way'a mo¬
ther, Mra B. C. Way.

Danny Willis, a student at the
University of North CaroUna at
Chapel Hill, spent the weekend at
home with his family.

Mra. Clarence Stamper returned
home laat week from Durham,
where she underwent a medical
checkup.
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor left

last week for Annapolis, Md., to

Saturday's Bride Lists
Wedding Party Members
Miss Cecelia Oglesby, who will

be married Saturday to Mr. Leon¬
ard QtiiUen. has announced the
members of her wedding party.

Mrs. Harvey Catkins Jr., sister
of the bride, will be matron of
honor. Deonard Quillen, twin bro¬
ther of the bridegroom, will be
best man. The Rev. J. Furman
Herbert pastor of the First Meth¬
odist Church, will officiate.

Mrs. Clifton Lynch will be solo¬
ist and Mrs. George Mizesko will
beo rganist. Ushers will be Harvey
Gaskins Jr., brother-in-law of the
bride; Raymond Lewis, Frankford.
Del., brother-in-law of the bride¬
groom; J. L. Peterson Jr., Vance-
boro, cousin of the bride, and Wil¬
liam Bruce Purcell, shipmate of
the bridegroom.

Cub Scout Dens Make
Neckerchief Slides
Den 1 of Cub Scout Pack 367,

Beaufort, met last Wednesday af¬
ternoon at the home of the den
mother, Mrs. Julius Adair. She
was assisted by Boy Scout Joe
Bellamah, who is den chief.
We welcomed four new boys into

the den. They are Jerry Autry,
Ronnie Mason, Craig Talbot and
T. V. Woolard.

After our pledge to the flag, bus¬
iness and refreshments we were

joined by den 3 to make necker¬
chief slides from plaster of paris.
We closed the meeting with the

living circle and Cub Scout pro¬
mise. ^ ^ \ ifc.Julius Adair' Jr., Denn*

Cub Scout Pack Plans
Western Meeting
Cub Scout Pack 367 will meet at

the J. P. Harris farm Thursday at
8:30 for a western pack meeting.
The farm is located two and one
half miles east of Beaufort on high¬
way 70.
The theme for the pack meeting

will be Corral Roundup Time.
Scouts and their parents are asked
to come in western costume. Sup¬
per will be served chuck wagon
style around a campfire.
A real western cowboy will be

on hand and will demonstrate rope
tricks.
Any boys interested in Cub Scout¬

ing are invited to bring their par¬
ents to the meeting.

Obituary
MOSES A. GILLIKIN

Moses Allen Gillikin, 81, of Ot-
w»y died at the home of his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Lionel Gillikin, early yes¬
terday morning. Funeral services
will be conducted at the home this
afternoon at 3 by the Rev. Paul
Parker, pastor of the Otway Chris¬
tian Church. Burial will be in the
family cemetery near the home.
He is survived by four daughters,

Mrs. Lionel Gillikin, Mrs. Alton
Gillikin and Mrs. Uzell Lewis of
Otway and Mrs. Lee Gillikin of
Williamsburg, Va.; four aons, Ra¬
leigh of Beaufort, Leonard, Leol-
den and Lester of Otway, nineteen
grandchildren, and five great¬
grandchildren.

Cab Pack to Organise
The organizational meeting of

Cub Scout Pack 28 will be held
Friday night at 7:30 at the Scout
building. All pack members and
their parents and prospective Cub
Scouts and their parents are asked
to attend.
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ittcnd tfc® AJUMMkl |^>
tirttiM at the U.S. Naval Academy
Mr*. Tihy * HWI aad bar Ma-

tor, Mr*. C»r<ta 1mm, hath of
Meaic, weal Sunday with Mr*
M»jro'* daughter tad Mo-in-law,
Mr. aad Mr*. David Bevertdfe
Mr*. M. 8. Swnrdrn left Friday

tor Norfolk, Va , where .he wUl
viait her aon, U. Cdr M. S. Snow-
den aad family. From there the
will to Richmond to vi*lt her
.later, Mr*. L. C. Major and fam¬
ily
Mr. and Mr*. T. R fveraon and

children. Sandra, Janine, aad Tom¬
my, will leave Saturday to apend
¦everal day* ia New York.

Mr*. W. A. Mace returned home
laat week from Duke Iioapital,
Durham, where ahe ha* been re¬
ceiving treatment.

Change in Diet
Brings New
Trend in Foods

It's a well-known {act that a
change in diet and eating habits
over the past several years has
brought about new trends in food.
According to Ruby P. Uzzle and

George Abshier, Agricultural Ex¬
tension Service consumer market¬
ing specialists, "higher incomes,
improved marketing 'know how',
more wives working away from
home, lack of domestic help and
more time spent away from home
by the family have made these
changes necessary."
Just what are some of the new

food habits that have shown up in
recent years? Reports from Mr.
Abshier and Mrs. Uzzle show that
today we have a year-round sup¬
ply of fresh vegetables and fruits
. something that hasn't always
been true. Our consumption of
starches such as potatoes, cereals
and flour breads has decreased,
being replaced by fresh fruits and
vegetables.
The new year that lies ahead

will reveal other new trends. New
foods will come into focus. Sev¬
eral new products have been de¬
veloped recently which are or soon
will be available on the market.
Besides the many new products,

shoppers will find many foods in
n$/p ttma of packages as well as
ii^ifferent forms, designed to
save time while shopping, for con¬
venience to shoppers, to make
meal preparation easier and to
give price economy when buying
Perhaps the biggest noticeable

trend in foods during the last few
years, say the specialists, has been
the increasing cost of food we
buy. Actually the cost of the food
itself has risen little, if any, dur¬
ing the last five years. What has
increased Is the coat of the ser¬
vices we get when buying food.
This is the main reason why re¬
tail prices of many foods rise while
farm prices fall.
"Keep in mind, however," ex¬

plains Mr. Abshier, "that although
food prices have been going up
due to increased services, food is
still a bargain."

Miss Hassell Begins
Senior Year in Nursing
Chapel Hill.Virginia Howe Hat-

fell, daughter of Mr. and Mr».
Charles It. Hassell of 111 Ann St.,
haa returned to Chapel Hill to be¬
gin her aenlor year in the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina School of
Nursing.
Miss Hassell la enrolled In a

four-year program leading to the
degree of BS in nursing. Dr. Eliza¬
beth L. Kemble, dean of the School
of Nursing, states that Miss Haa-
sell is preparing for profeaalonal
nursing and at the same time re¬
ceiving a college education.

Firm Incorporates
Among certificates of incorpora¬

tion filed lait week in the (Mce
of secretary of state Thad Eure
was the Continental Timbers, Inc.,
of Morehead City, dealing in wood
products, importing, exporting and
wholesale, authorized capital |100,-
000, to begin busineas with $300,
by Walter H Zinglemann, Corinne
L. Zinglemann, both of Beaufort,
and George H. McNeill of More-
head City.
The name at the state of Ver¬

mont comet from two French
words: "vert" and "mont".mean¬
ing "green mountain."

Wins Merit Certificate

Anna Salter, 12, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Theodore Salter, has
been awardsd a certificate of merit for outstanding performance be¬
fore the board of directors of the 2Cth annual conference of Dance
Educators of America. Miss Salter, with other students, performed
before a thousand dance instructors at their meeting early this sum¬
mer in New York City. Her certificate of merit has just been re¬
ceived.

Hams at Work

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
Him radio operators Neal Willis, right, and Batch Morion kept

Morehead City Ctvll Defense and Red Cross workers In loach with the
oatside world during the hurricane.

Wall Falls on Car

This car W»I parked in the Dainty Maid Bread Co. warehouse
when Helene hit Part of the cement Mock walls collapsed around
and on top of the ear.

Child's Simple Words
Change Scowl to Smile
Okemah, OUa. (AP).Glenn Din

said hi» granddaughter changed his
aoowl to a smile with one aentence.
Said the youngster: "Granddad,

U you were standing on your head
ywi'd be smiling and that would be
aiM."

Hum aa Jefferson waa an avid
book collector, hla third collection
hv being hi the Ran Books Divi¬
sion of the Library of Congress.

Rally it Geldaboro
The Democratic rally for Ui?

third Congressional diftrict, which
include! Carteret, will begin at a
p.m. Wednesday, Oct t, in the
courthouse at Goldiboro. This an¬
nouncement hai been made by
Eric W. Rodgera, assistant to the
chairman, itata Democratic head-
quartera.

Helene Made Damaging Trip\
Young Folks Miss
Much When They
Skip Newspapers

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatvres Writer

"I saw Spytnik way up in the
sky," bragged a little fellow to his
high school baby sitter, a while
back.
Do you think she understood that

kind of baby talk? Perish the
thought. She'd never heard of earth
satellites, it turned out, and per¬
haps doesn't now know that the
United States has tossed four of
Us own into orbit.
How many teen agers live in that

little vacuum, passing through
this wondrous age without curiosity
or awareness? And why hasn't
their interest been aroused by par¬
ents or teachers?
Time was when the newspaper

was required reading for high
school students, considered essen¬
tial to keeping up with current
events. But maybe Susie, like
Johnny, can't read.

Read Your Newspaper
The American newspaper is the

most rewarding investment that
one can make at a price that
doesn't even pay for the newsprint.
Just test it. Go through the paper
from start to finish, and see for
yourself.
A newspaper offers diaries of

events that history may never re¬
cord In such detail. These accounts
of our times are painless ways to
absorb knowledge, step by step,
on the educational ladder.
What's in a newspaper anyway?
There is news everything you

want to know that has happened
since the last edition.
The daily newspaper is pure gold

for today's science student, ac¬

quainting him with the strides be¬
ing made in the vast scientific
world. Book reviews stimulate a
literary bent.
Theatre reviews dissect drama,

opera, the stage. And where, 1
ask you. but in the newspaper can

you find a vocabulary builder like
the challenging crois vord puzzle?

Best Bargain
There are news feature stories

to offer a forward look into the
world of other people.the way
they live, sleep, eat, dress, their
work and hobbies. We get the latest
word from the world oi >sports,
brush with the business world.,
A student of economics can learn

a great deal about debentures arid'
deficits from financial pages. And
then there are the editorials, help¬
ing to analyze the news and the
paper's interpretation of it.
You don't have to agree with

the writer, bu^ it's stimulating to
aee the other fellow's point of
view.
Newspapers haven't lost their

tense of humor through the years
either. You can find cartoons,
humorous Items, and comics strips
to give you a laugh.
Reporters over the world write

first band accounts of their news
experiences, sometimes gathered
at great personal risk. It's for you
to read today, why wait until you
are a college senior to read the
digested version?
Hie newspaper keeps us In¬

formed, too, of what is happening
in government and community.
Our syndicated news services also
keep radio and tv updated with
news and they may pick up the
alack until newspaper edition time.
From weather forecast to want

ads, the newspaper spells service
to the citizen. It is such a time
honored Institution that perhaps it
is taken for granted, especially by
young people.

Ex-Farm Boy Raises
Five Crows at Horn*
Elizabeth, N. J. (AP) . John

Schaellbacber has something to
crow about.crows. He'a raising
five of them in his house.
John, 11. a former New Paitx,

N. Y. farm boy, found the birds
after mama bird had deserted
(hem. He's been feeding them on
milk, bread, hard boiled eggs and
chopped meat.

This Madera World
Santo Domingo Pueblo, N. M.

(AP).This northern New Mexico
Indua Pueblo where, until recent
timei smoke signals were the
vogue, recently waa the scene of
ceremonies by the Mountain States
Telephone Co., marking the instal¬
lation of the two-millionth tele¬
phone la the Rocky Mountain re¬
gion. ft was placed In the home
of the pueblo governor.

Up-to-Date in Materials and Mathods

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
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Shown here Is the boat house on the sound side of the Coral Bay Ctab property. The house was not
anchored to the ground and the wind caufht under It and turned it o« Its side.

$600,000 Spent to Better
A&EC Road to Morehead
Completion of $600,000 in road¬

way improvements on the Atlantic
and East Carolina Railway line,
have been announced by W. C.
Radford, general manager and Al¬
bert R. Bell, inspector-engineer for
the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad Co.
The $600,000 improvement spent

by the wholly owned subsidiary of
the Southern Railroad, represents
approximately one-third of the $1,-
800,000 capitalization of the firm,
which was taken over by Southern
earlier this year.
The roadbed has been practically

rebuilt. The scope of the work
done was not normal maintenance,
but amounted to virtually recon¬
struction of the entire main line.
Shoulders of the roadbed have

been completely cleared of vegeta¬
tion and underbrush. The side
slopes have been flattened and re¬

shaped to provide better drainage
and greater stability.
Ditches have been reworked in

such a manner as to provide a

swale which can be maintained
with mowers. Embankments ta the
trestl* abutments have been built
up with additional material, great¬
ly strengthening trestle approaches.
The main line, 94.25 miles in

length, which runs from Goldsboro
to Morahead City, has been com¬
pletely reballasted with coarse
sand.
The entire Job was done with

mechanized equipment in order to
obtain more uniform quality. It
takes from 1,500 to 2,200 tona of
ballait for each mile of track.
In the matter of cross tics, there

have been 42,000 creosoted cross
ties replaced. The majority was
creosoted. A creosote tie has five
titMS the anticipated life of an oak
tie.

In addition, tie plates were in¬
stalled on all replaced ties. The tie
plate Is a metal bearing plate
which uniformly distributes the
rail load on the ties, thus adding
materially to the life of the tie,
and the stability of the rail.

Lose Licenses
William E. Hildebrand. More-

head City, and M. O'Neil Pelletier,
Newport, have been notified that
their licenses have been suspended
by the state driver license divi¬
sion. Both licenses were suspended
because of speeding conviction!.

A long term goail of the railroad
was reached during the past year
when the last of 60-pound rails was
removod and replaced with 85-
pound rails The 80-pound rails
were installed prior to World War
II.
During the year there has been

over 8,000 feet of new track con¬

struction, 7,000 feet of which serves
the Superior Stone Co. in New
Bern. There was over 400 feet laid
as an extension to the Pine Lum¬
ber Co. in James City and 500 feet
to the Daniels Lumber Co. at River-
dale.
This year's work also encom¬

passed the elimination of six
trestles which were replaced with
metal pipe through which the water
flows.

All highway crossings between
Morehead City and New Bern have
been repaved. This involved the
placement of 20 tons of asphalt on
each of 26 crossings.

Two Toastmaster Units
To Meet at Rex Tomorrow
Carteret Toastmasters and the

Staff NCO Toastmasters Club,
Cherry Point, will meet at 7 p.m.
tomorrow at th{ Rex Restaurant.
Both clubs will install officers at
the joint meeting.
New president of the Carteret

club is C. C. Faglie. Carteret
speakers will be T/Sgt. Paul Bray
and Dr. Theodore Rice.

Miss Sally Stancil
Gives Up Carrier Route
Miss Sally Stancil. for many

years a NEWS TIMES carrier in
Beaufort, has been forced to give
up her route because of illness.
Monroe Paylor. circulation man¬

ager, announces that the route haa
been taken over by Philip Bennett,
Craven Street.

Lagging Inflation
San Diego, Calif. (AP).Inflation

note: The price of coffee at a down¬
town cafe has gone up (after 48
years) to seven cents.
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